Targeted ablation of prostate carcinoma cells through LH receptor using Hecate-CGbeta conjugate: functional characteristic and molecular mechanism of cell death pathway.
A Hecate-CGbeta conjugate (lytic peptide and beta-chorionic gonadotropin) selectively destroyed cells possessing LH receptors. This study described functional characteristics of the conjugate and the molecular mechanism of the cell death pathway in prostate cancer cells. Based on in vitro studies, we conclude that the conjugate kills cells possessing luteinizing hormone receptors (LHR) faster than Hecate alone. Competitive studies have shown that blocking of LHR by preincubation with chorionic gonadotropin (100 ng/ml) reduced toxicity of the conjugate in low concentrations. Further studies have also shown that the conjugate in treated cells both did not induce internucleosomal DNA fragmentation and did not induce morphological changes in cells characterized as having apoptotic features. These results proved that cells died by necrosis rather than apoptosis after the conjugate treatment.